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In the Trial Chamber II 

Before: 

Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

Judge Burton Hall, Presiding 
Judge Guy Delvoie 
Judge Frederik Harhoff 

Mr. John Hocking 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Mico Stanisic 
and 

Stojan Zupljanin 

Case No. 
Date: 

Order to Redact the Public Transcript 
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing 

( At the request of the Prosecutor and with the agreement of the parties ) 

IT-08-91-T 
26 November 2010 

:tf- "'t-11 - , 

'2& /1/~"-- 2.to 

ORDERS that the following highlighted text be omitted from the public transcript and the public 
broadcast of the hearing dated 25 November 2010. 

just 
about: .a shoi::-ta,;:re of electricity. This 

,'-19 11: 'l3: powe c ent:i.i::'" municipality? Was everybody 
20 11: 43: of p,:,•.,.;;,r? 
2111:43:13 A. Yes. 
221:L:13:13 Q. Sir I'll put a ,:::laim to you, which largely relies upon youc 
23 1:1-: 43: 18 testimony. 
2<111:43:20 Th.;, curf-e-w, as pr<c:scribed, r.;,lat.;,d to all ci..,-ilians in Dob◊j; 

25 11.: 43: 27 is t:hst cOrrect? 
48:111:43:27 ,A. 

2 11· 43: 27 Q. During th., cui:cfew, and I'm asking wh-ather you know, p&ople who 
· 31):43:37 'WOLk-..d in cecta.1.n serv.1.,::<a,;; •,Jh..Lch will to funct.ion were ab.le to move but 

4 11: 43: 52 they h-ctd -co have a l:i.cenc;;,. D:i.d you know ab<:•u"t. ths"t7 
. S 11, 43: 52 A.• Ves. I was :i.n tha"t posit:i.on myself. 

611.: <13; 53 Q. so you tiad a per:-m.it to movei dut-ing the curfew. 
7 11: 43; 57 Yes. Because you had to go to work and you had to 90 hvrne, and 
8 11: o::, you h&d to tak,, th,; shor:-test tcoute. 
9 11: ,14, 07 Q. I di.-:in't ;:rnk yo,1 that by accident becalrna we have testimony from 

10 11: 44: 12 others that •:•ther n,::,n-Serbs who woi:-ked in specific servic<c:s had such 
1111: 17 pei:-ruits and were al.lowed to move around. 
12 11: 19 · A. I am not a Serb. I -cold you wh.!lt I was, and I was under work 
1311:44:27 obligati<:•n in the f§k@\iii\\h/i:M9§&@§jjffl I had a decision and I. had an 
14 11: 34 approval f'ro1n the r"'sponsible organ of the S'Qcretariat for National 
15 11: 44: 39 Do fence an,;:I from the pro,side.nt of the court saying that I was abl<a> to go 
16 11: 44; 't5 
1711:44:48 
.18 11: 4 4· SJ 
1.9 11: 44: 57 
20 11; 45; 0'.3 
2111: 45: 09 

22 11: 45: 09 

Q. Wa:c; i-c the -::ase with other serv:i.-::e::i and with .-;;other employ<il<a!S who 
wocked :i.n th,;,3e services who had to go to wot"k? 

A. Ev~~rybody had a decision wh<e i:-e I woi·ked, and wh.-,re I worked, the 
reg:i.sti:-ar vf the CQUrt issu'ald "tllese pei:mits. As for othe<" pla,;;e'ail", I 
don't knv"W. 

MR. CVIJETIC· [Interpcetation] Youc Honour, I h.:iv<c< no further 
23 11: 45: 10 questions for this witness. 
24 11: 45: 12 <;.. S:i.r, thank you for answering my que.stions. 
25 11: 45: 16 JUDGE IIALL: '!'hank ycc1. 

49: 111: '15: 19 Is it s"till Lhe p,;,::d.tiou tha"t "there are no questions from 
211:45:2S MR. KRGOVIC: Yes, Your. Hon<0>ur, we don't have qu.,,stions f'or this 
311·45:27 
4 11: •15: 27 JUDGE HALL: Thank you. Re-,;::xamination. 
5 11: 45: 29 DEMIRDJIAJJ Yes, Your Honours 
6 11: 45· 31 R-e,-examination by Mr. D8rn1.rdj:i.an: 
71.1:45:32 SJ..i:-, :i.f' ·,,v.;, •=ou.ld hav.;, that'. document. ba,~k on the s,.::r&en that 
8 ll.: 45; 41 Mr, Cvijet.i-:;; shower.! y,:,u, 1D26'J, eahibit. J;:xhib.it 10260. Is it a?tJ.11 
911:45:49 ther~ Okay. 

10 1.t. 45: SD can you see the date on ,:hoit: docum<a,nt..., 
1.111: 45: $7 l.t' that's th:i.s do•::• .. m1•=>nt:, then th<> date i~ 28 May 1992. 
12 11: 46: 03 Q. Vecy well.. At pa9e 21 today, eat"lier, you answ,2,red on., of 1ny 
1.3 11.: 'I 6: 08 quest:1.c,ns and you said that you he;;ard th8 cui:f8W -- you h8ard of" the 

l!:£0__:i!=.•.;..,,ed~~.!.'··.·•· '_ .. · ... _. ..... ':· ...... ,.· ~ .-.... · __ · _, _ .'_,,,_· _ ·.: ' .. :·.·.· _'~~-····· · ·_. [4913). 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 
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